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TENEMENT HOUSE REFORMU
The Tenement Hanse Commission is preparing its reportai the

Legisiature on radical ues. The recommendatians of the sub-
committee. which have received the approval of the commis.
aien, are of a aweeping character. Among other suggestions are
those providing for water-tight concrete cellar bottoms, the
removal of vaults in yards, an adequate water snpply on each
floor, unoccupied space amounting to 35 per cent. of each city
lot taken for the building, the ventilation of air-shaits at
top and botrom, snd enlarged hsllwaya connecting with the
open air. The commission muet include a number afi kealiâs,
if recommendations auch as these are ta, be embodied
in an officiai report with any serions expectation that there
will be any practical legialation based upon them. There are
other suggestions designed ta secure a more thorough ins-
pection of teneinent hanses and more efficient contrai over the
owners of this clas ai praperty. These will be of great prsc-
tical benefit, if sanctioned by the Legisisture, especially the
rule making the posting ai an arder in a tenemnent hanse and
the mailing of a copy to the owner a legal notice from, the
Board of Hesith.

The report of the commissian wili be awaited with great
intereat by ail who are concerned in the important ques-
tion of tenemeut hanse reform. Much valuable testimony ha s
been collected, and the conclusions of the commission will
have unusuai weight. There ought, however, ta be moderation
in zeai l'or practicai reform. Let the idealias exercise self-
restraint snd net confuse the judgment ai the Legialature by
makiDg recommendatians that cannot be practically carriedt
inta tffect. The present building law and the requiremeuta
ai the aanitary code are inadequate in some respects ; but
while amendmenta will strengthen the atatutes, the pressing
need is not sa much for mare legal authority, as for a more
efficitnt exercise of snch powers as been already couferred.
A new tenemeut hanse buiit in conformity with the present
law will be a safe and wholesome home for working people.
Lt ia more important ta provide for an adequate inspectioa
of tenements before and after completion than it is ta change
that law in minor details. The statutes regulating the recon-
struction of aid tenement hanses are not so stringeut ms they
ought ta be ; but greater benefit wiil be derived fram. a more
thorongh and rigorous application af such legal anthority as
there 18 than from finicai attempta ta revise the stattes.-N. Y.
Tribu ne.

DARKNESS 0F HELL GATE.

The eltctric light at Hell gate went out on Saturday marnin
Jan. 3, at 4 o'ciock, and the brilliant illumination wai with-heif
until Tuesday evening. The stoppage af the electrict light
wus caused bv the fact that a part of the screws attaching the
armature ta the shait gave signe of beiug loase. The attendant
engineer notmug this, decided that it wouid be advisibie ta cnt
of the iight. Owiug ta the circnmstance that there was s iack
af proptr toals, 8uch as those which. are in use at the Cleveland
factory, the repairs occupied the time jfrom. Satuxday until
Tuesday.

"Since the iight was firet placed at Hell Gate last Novera-
ber," aaid Mr. Ci. P. Whitney, secretary ai the Brush Swan
Electric Light Company, ta a reporter, " there have been no
mishaps worth cailing by the usme. Once a couple of globes
were broken by a bird and the iights weut aut. 0f course
the weather hse once or twice occasioned annoyance: One
nighlt ihe iights went out owing ta the presence ai sleet ou
the elevator, which kept the attendant fromn going up. The
goverumeut is perfectly satiaified with the apparatus and its
workings, and the plant hits been fuily settled for."

Mr. Whitney ststed that a duplicate apparatus haed already
been ardered, sa that sucli a.deiay in electric lighting af' Heil
Gate could neyer occur again. 1'The original abjections ai
the pilota," hie said, " which was not very general, is, we are
assured by the gavernument officers, entirely remnoved. Dnring
the niights in wliich the iights were ont there were many cana-
plaints from. parties usiug the water about Heil Gate. Great*
regrets were expressed at the absence ai the lights. Same*oi
the captains ai the Sound boues, 1 have been toid, have con-
cinded that it wss a very great advsntage ta have the Heil
Gate electric illumination, and that it was materially useful
in navigation. It certainly is," conciuded Mr. Whitney, S" a
perruanentin stitution, and is uow geueraily nnderstaad. ta be
such."-Ex.

THE BENEFITS 0F UNDERDRAINAGE.
The subject ai underdraining has, ai late, been receiving a

great deai ai attention in the agriculturai press. Much that
is writteu ou it iq scarcely ta the point, and grave errors are
given expression ta by somne writers. Whether ta drain or
naot, and how ta drain., are questions which each f'armner must
decide for himself accordiug ta the nature ai his land. The
depth af the hard pan, where such exista, is an important fac-
tor. Sandy lauds in general need but littie, though there are
instances in this Province ai sandy land underiaid by dlay,
in which tie.draining has been decidediy beneficial. As ta
cîsys there is roona for much experiment as ta the best depth:
while three feet is properly accepted as about the right depth
for most day saila, there are clays sa tenaciaus as ta warrant a
much smnailer depth. The progresa muade in draining in
Ontario in late years hias been great, but nat one per cent, ai
the land which requires draiuiug bas yet been drained. With
the growing carupetitian in grain, aur farmers need ta resor-
ta every ecanomicai method af iucreaaing their crapa, sud ti.e
draiuing is certaînly one ai the very best. Regarding ita co8t
the greatest misapprebiension exists ia some quarters. The
New York Times, fer instance, estimates the coat at $50 per
acre. This is obvionsly far toa high even for close draining by
manual labour. Most lands, tolerably free frona bouiders, can
be drained with three.inchi tules laid not over two rods spart
for $20 per acre ; we kuow af nat s few instances ai it casting
several dollars less. In these cases, however, the ditchiug
machine is used. À a increase ai anly two bushels ai wheat
per acre amply pays the interest on the cost of drainage ; but
as on an average cîsys yieid five ta tem bushels more where
drained sud properiy fsrmed, than where nndrained, though
carefally managed in other respets, the sdvantage ai tule-
draining 18 very obvions. Lt mnst siways be borne in mind
that every bushel aver the number uecessary ta psy cost ai
cultivation is almost clear profit. If the niargin aver be five
bushels per acre, an încreaaed yield ai anly live bus4hels means
double the profit in grain growiug.

«MYSTERIOUS ILLNESS."
A discu9sion has taken place in the Times this week on the

subject of Mysteriaus Ilinesses," wbich are attributed ta arseni-
cal wsii paper. Attention was first cailed ta the effects ai
arsenical papers many years ago, we believe by the late Dr.
Taylor, samnetime Profesoer ai Jurisprudence at Guy's Hospital,
who coliected together a large number ai striking exampies,
in some of which fatal cansequences had been produced, while
in athera the timely removai ai the paper had been foliowed by
the disappearance ai the aymnptams which its presence jhad
accasianed. At that time (as the T7imes remark,'), the arseni-
cal sait of capper, known as Scheeie's green, was largely used
aa a pigment ta produce green colours on paper, sud espeeially
for the leaves ai the rnnning patterns ai flawers sud ioiiage
which were then in vogue. lu papera ai a cheap description,
it was nat uncommon for the I eaves ta be absointe' masses
ai s dried arseuical paste, sud the effects prodnced were aiten
correspondingiy severe. Arsenical fumes were iiberated by
the action af lampa or gas fismes, sud arsenical powdered was
detached by ail occasions ai friction. The dust which. floated
in the atruosphere ai the roins, or which settled an comnices
or furniture, was often very higbly charged with arsenical para
ticies; sud cases were nat wanting in which the disturbance ai
this dust by houaemaids haed maniiestly been ioliowed by
increased derangemnent ai health. The evil, when once atten-
tion had been directed ta it, was grass and"palpable, sud the
public mind becsme posseased by a very general distrust ai green
as s colour for decorative purposes. Since then the conditions
have tataily changed. The coarse sud abundant presence ai
arsenic is no langer ta be feared, sud green calaurs no langer
enjoy a MOUapaIY ai itq preseuce. Arsenic is empboyed iu the
preparation ai use of msny ai the aniline colours, sud is
often imperfectiy removed tram. theni. There is scaroely any
colaur from which it will certainly be absent, and while it is
seldom, snfficientiy abundant ta produce violent ilîneas, its
mare graduai effecta may be no les prejudiciai in the long
run.-ka,.

A BÂvARIÂN chemiat 1s reported ta have iuvented an en-
amneling iiquid which renders any apecies ai stone or cement
harder than granite, and gives it the undeliabie appearance ai
auy minerai that may b. desired.


